Training Objectives

Gain an understanding of how to complete each section of the Borrower Information page in GUS:

- Personal Information
- Current Employment/Self Employment and Income
- Previous Employment/Self Employment and Income
- Income from Other Sources
GUS Borrower Information: Personal Information
GUS Borrower Information: “Add” and “Remove” Button Functionality
GUS Borrower Information: Current Employment/Self Employment and Income

1. Employer or Business Name: [Field]
   Phone: [Field]
2. Street Address: [Field]
   City: [Field]
   Zip Code: [Field]
3. Start Date: [Field]
   Gross Monthly Income:
   Rate: [Field] / month
   Overtime: [Field] / month
   Incentive: [Field] / month
   Military Entitlements: [Field] / month
   Other: [Field] / month
   Total: [Field] / month

Use the Calendar icon to pull up a calendar to help select dates.
Borrower is Self-Employed
GUS Borrower Information: Income from Other Sources
GUS Borrower Information: Collapsed Sections
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.